Suzan Elizabeth Brown
July 5, 1956 - April 25, 2020

Suzan (Sue) Brown passed away on April 25, 2020 at the age of 63 after a long and well
fought battle with cancer.
Sue was born on July 5, 1956 in Santa Ana California to Edward and Nancy Brown. As
the daughter of a military family, Sue lived in many states before landing in Washington
state in 1969 where she attended Saint Leo’s Catholic High School in Tacoma and
graduated in 1973.
Sue had a heart for service which influenced her career choices, spending much of her
time working for nonprofits, serving those who needed it most. Sue was a light to her coworkers and always treated them as family.
Sue was an avid quilter, crafter, and gardener; she loved being in nature and taking trips
to the beach. Sue was always happy to travel whether for work or pleasure and could
strike up a conversation and friendship with anyone she met.
Sue is survived by her mother Nancy Brown, sisters Berta Brynestad and Jean
Baughman, and brother Stephen Brown as well as numerous nieces and nephews who
she loved dearly and supported with her thoughtfulness and generosity daily. She will
continue to be lovingly known to them as “Sue Sue”. They were her heart and joy,
apparent to anyone that knew her. Sue was preceded in death by her father Edward
Brown and brother Kenneth Brown.
Sue's family requests that in lieu of flowers donations can be made to World Vision US
programs relief for Corona Virus. donate.worldvision.org
At this time we are not able to hold services but have made available a video memorial
you can view.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zkPIYNwA6CZ-NGVjxZHBw6zotJfs-Lhq/view

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - May 01 at 05:37 PM

“

Beautiful pictures of Sue and her family that she loved so much and shared with us in our
Cancer Group. I will always remember her bringing in those delicious apples from her
brothers orchard. The best!!! Sue was a kind and loving lady. I was so glad to have known
her. Peace and healing to all her love ones. She is definitely flying with the angels.
Blessings,
Cindy Sullivan
Cindy Sullivan - May 07 at 04:41 PM

“

The memorial you did was perfect for Sue...the pictures, the music! You, her family
were heaven on earth for her. Yet, she had so much love to share with her friends.
She shared so much information and encouragement to me in Quilt Guild, in prayer
over the years and then in Cancer Care group. It is exciting to look forward to all the
share time we will have in Heaven together.

Cathi Rogerson - May 07 at 05:52 PM

“

What a great tribute video. I especially liked the pictures of Sue Sue with the
children, the scenery pictures that she liked to take and the dogs. The music was
perfect. I'm glad that our paths crossed. I will miss her. Joanne Saul

Joanne Saul - May 07 at 02:23 AM

“

Gone far too soon, Sue! You were such a great friend in the 80s when I moved back
to Tacoma. I’m sorry we grew apart and that you faced such a long battle. I am
certain you were welcomed into Heaven by your faithful Heavenly Father, and I have
assurance we will one day walk along the sea together laughing! I remember one trip
to Sequim with my new tent...we decided not to stake it down and it nearly blew off
the bluff into the Straight of Juan de Fuca!! Oh the fun we had. Sending love and

prayers to your family. Peace
Karen Asp Talbert - May 02 at 06:02 PM

“

Dear Nancy, Jean, Berta, Steve and Family - I am just so sorry to learn of Sue’s
passing. I had not seen Sue in many years, but she and your family hold a special
place in my heart. Sue and I were part of the ‘Singles Family’ at the old First
Covenant Church and we did many fun activities together. Sue took me in and gave
me a place to live when I was between jobs and coming home from a summer
mission trip. I wouldn’t have made it without her generosity! Sue was so practical,
smart and down to earth. I miss her! There’s a special picture I will find and post that
will illustrate the craziness of this singles ‘family’ we all shared in the 80’s and 90’s.
You are in our prayers and thoughts. Thank you for sharing this video - it’s just
beautiful! Love from Marilee, Jim and Joel Anderson

Marilee Hill-Anderson - May 02 at 02:21 PM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Suzan Elizabeth Brown.

May 01 at 08:11 PM

“

So many memories of Sue though the ebb and flow of Brown family life. Sue and I
became sister-in-laws in 1982 when Ken and I married. Sue enjoyed a rich family life
through shared hobbies. I recall the quilting and crafting road trip stories that she and
Jean shared. The whole family enjoyed Sue's handcrafted gifts. Each niece and
nephew has a quilt treasured away, lovingly made by SueSue.
As the family grew and grew up Aunt Sue would find ways to stay connected to her
beloved nieces and nephews.
After Ken passed away in January 2009, Sue and continued to stay connected. She
would bring nephew Grant for adventures in Seattle and they would come to my cafe.
She also brought her World Vision co-workers to support the cafe. Later on we
shared dinners in Federal Way meeting up after work, sharing family news as all the
kids got older. Time and life changed, I will treasure our last Christmas time together
at Berta and Bart's with SueSue ready with a lovely gift handmade for each of her
beloved now grown nieces and nephews - Sue was in her happy place. Our last visit

was at nephew Jens' wedding and as always she relished family and the event.
Dear Brown family, Nancy, Steve, Berta and Jean you along with Ken and now Sue
are part of so many treasured family memories. Both left us too soon. I appreciate,
love and grieve with each one of you.
Love always,
Carla
Carla Brown - May 01 at 08:05 PM

